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Abstract Summary:
To examine the associations between performance of nine weeks online chat rooms and three test scores of a hybrid format research course among sixty nursing graduate students in the southeastern United States.

Learning Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The learner will be able to identify nursing graduate students’ learning barriers by their performance of online chat rooms in online teaching.</td>
<td>The results of the present study emphasized the associations between course test score and incorrect performance of online chat room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The learner will be able to compare approaches for an interactive virtual environment and face-to-face modalities of nursing graduate student’s preparations of online courses.

The results of nursing graduate students’ performance of online chat room and the result of course test will be provided to learner to meet objective.

Abstract Text:

Background: Online teaching is becoming a norm, though students come to online courses with varying preparations (Distler, 2015). How to create an interactive virtual environment on the Internet for helping student’s preparations of online courses is a challenge (Distler, 2015). Online chat room may have advantages to provide a virtual communication space similar to face-to-face modalities for promoting knowledge learning and helping student’s preparation of tests by online interactive activities (Choudhury & Gouldsborough, 2012).

Objective: The purpose of this study is to examine the associations between performance of online chat rooms and three online test scores of a hybrid format research course among nursing graduate students in the southeastern United States.

Method: A nine weeks chat room transcripts of a hybrid format (i.e. 80% online, 20% offline) research course for 60 nursing students in master and doctor of nursing practice programs on a southeastern United States university’s website from August 25, 2015 to November 16, 2015 will be captured. The lectures of the course have been opened online every Tuesday and an online chat room has been opened for one week following lectures of the week in the website. Students earn points for posting a question about the lectures and for answering other student’s questions. In order to enhance the students’ ability of presenting succinct ideas in limited space, a limit for each posting is set as 140 letters and spaces. Reflection online lectures for every week’s chat room result have been uploaded to the website by a faculty of this course in order to provide faculty’s feedbacks.

The students’ performance of chat room in every week and total nine weeks such as number of posting, number of question a student made, number of question a student answered, number of incorrect posting (i.e. incorrect questions or answers), number of posting that exceeding 140 letters with space, and accumulated points for the chat room posting would be computed as independent variables. The scores of three open-book online tests during the semester would be treated as dependent variables.

Descriptive statistics, independent t-test, and Pearson correlation will be performed. Multilevel models will be used to determine the associations between students’ performance of online chat rooms and course test scores (Finch, Bolin, & Kelley, 2014). Age, race, previous experiences of any type of research course and online social media such as twitter and snapchat, number of year between registering this program and the most recent school education program, and attending review sessions of the tests will be adjusted in the models.

Results: The full score for the first online test was 27 points and the mean of the test score was 23.97 (SD ± 2.44), ranging from 18 to 27 points. The mean chat room posting for six weeks (out of nine weeks for the semester) was 16.82 (SD ± 6.96), ranging from 3 to 49 posting. The mean number of questions a student made for six weeks was 7.23 (SD ±3.03), ranging from 0 to 23 questions. The mean number of question answered for six weeks was 8.20 (SD ±3.60), ranging from 2 to 22 answers. The mean number of incorrect postings for six weeks was 0.35 (SD ±0.61), ranging from 0 to 2 postings. The mean number of total postings that exceeded the limit space for six weeks was 2.70 (SD ±2.28), ranging from 0 to 11 postings. The mean accumulated points for the chat room posting for six weeks was 15.63 (SD ±3.03), ranging from 3 to 18 points.
The score of the first online test was negatively correlated with total number of incorrect posting ($r = -0.28, p = .03$) and total number of posting that exceeded the limit space ($r = -0.27, p = .03$) and positively correlated with total accumulated points for the chat room posting for six weeks ($r = 0.32, p = .01$). There was statistical significant difference in first online test score between the students who have and have no incorrect posting in the first six weeks chat rooms ($t_{58} = 2.11, p = .04$).

Since currently data collection is still in progress for three more weeks’ chat rooms, the data analyses here only included descriptive statistics, independent $t$-test, and Pearson correlation for the score of the first online test and the sums of first six weeks’ chat rooms results.

**Conclusions**: The results emphasized the associations between incorrect posting, posting that exceeded the limit space, and accumulated points for the chat room posting and course test score. Early identification of students’ learning barriers by their performance of online chat rooms in online teaching may help faculty to recognize the needs of students and to maintain good teaching quality similar to face-to-face campuses.